Gainsharing Plan: Healthy Greater Newark Medicaid ACO
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Section 1: Organization Information
Organization Name: Healthy Greater Newark
Address: 211 Warren St Newark, NJ 07103
Contact Name: Denise Rodgers, MD, Chair Healthy Greater Newark Board of Trustees
Contact Telephone Number: (862)236-1025
Contact email: denise.rodgers@rutgers.edu

Section 2: Basic Requirements
A. Organizational goals and objectives:
The Healthy Greater Newark Accountable Care Organization (ACO) is a group of Newark-area
hospitals, primary care, specialty care, behavioral health care providers, and community
organizations committed to improving the quality of care and health outcomes for Newark
residents from three zip codes (07103, 07108, and 07112) who are enrolled in Medicaid. Another
goal of the ACO is to control the overall cost of care by reducing unnecessary emergency
department visits and inappropriate hospital admissions.
The goals of the Healthy Greater Newark ACO (HGN ACO) are in keeping with the Triple Aim of
Healthcare: to improve the overall experience of healthcare, to improve the health of the
population and to reduce per capita costs of care for Medicaid enrollees living in the three
designated zip codes. Healthy Greater Newark’s first year objectives are:










Improving the coordination of care of our patients through the use of interprofessional
teams augmented by appropriate technologies.
Expanding and integrating behavioral health and substance abuse treatment into
primary care
Placing appropriate staff to work in an enhanced care coordination model
Implementing care coordination for high utilizing patient populations
Developing a quality improvement and evaluation program
Contracting with Managed Care Organizations to help coordinate care as part of the
HGN ACO care team.
Reducing unnecessary ED utilization and preventing unnecessary hospital admissions
Improving patient satisfaction
Developing a health education program that will improve health literacy in the
population served

The HGN ACO intends to manage a population of “high utilizing patients” as the initial phase of
effecting health care outcomes in Newark. The regional collaboration is focused on three
Newark based zip codes (07103, 07112, and 07108). This geographic area has been identified,
through data analysis, as having one of the highest concentrations of unmet healthcare needs in
the city. These three zip codes also have a significant proportion of residents who have Medicaid
or are Medicaid eligible.
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The HGN ACO Care Coordination Team, is intended to be the “hub” for managing high utilizing
patients in the three zip code area in Newark. They will work in collaboration with the care
coordination teams already in place at University Hospital, Newark Beth Israel Medical Center
and St Michaels Medical Center. The team will refer, coordinate and track patients to ensure
they receive appropriate services after visiting the Emergency Department or after being
discharged from the hospital. Patient follow up might involve referral to the Newark’s Federally
Qualified Health Centers, community based primary care providers, other specialists, University
Behavioral Health Care, Integrity House, the Visiting Nurses Association and other providers of
medical, behavioral and homecare services. It is our intent to coordinate an individual patient’s
care with their Managed Care Organization with whom we plan to contract.
The New Jersey Innovation Institute (NJII), a New Jersey Institute of Technology (NJIT) company
supports the technology infrastructure for Healthy Greater Newark through a Cooperative
Services Agreement. NJII received a $49.1 Million Practice Transformation Network (PTN) grant
from the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid to provide technical assistance support to help
equip clinicians in New Jersey with tools, information, and network support needed to improve
quality of care, manage costs and increase patients’ access to information,. Throughout New
Jersey they currently support Delivery System Reform Payment (DSRIP) programs, Physician
Quality Reporting System (PQRS) programs and other Accountable Care Organizations (ACO’s).

B. Quality measures:
HGN ACO will implement a quality measurement program including the mandatory measures
outlined in the NJ Medicaid ACO Demonstration Project Quality Metrics document as approved
and posted on the Division of Medical Assistance and Health Services website at:
http://www.nj.gov/humanservices/dmahs/info/NJ_Medicaid_ACO_Demonstration_Project_Qua
lity_Metrics_4-18-16.pdf
In addition, the Healthy Greater Newark ACO has preliminarily decided to monitor the following
voluntary measures: Tobacco Screening and Cessation, Weight Assessment and Counseling
(children and adults), Controlling High Blood Pressure, Cholesterol Management for Patients
with Cardiovascular Conditions, 30 Day Readmissions Following Heart Failure, HbA1c Testing
and HbA1c Control <8.
The HGN ACO Executive Director and Clinical Director will work with the Rutgers Center for State
Health Policy on the evaluation of these measurements including the benchmarks and reporting
methodology.

C. Collaboration:
The HGN ACO Board has reviewed and approved an initial conceptual model for a collaborative
care coordination program. The model incorporates elements of the Delivery System Reform
Incentive Payment (DSRIP) program operational in two of our Newark based hospitals and the
Camden Coalition care model for managing high utilizing patients. It is also supportive of
requirements under the Transitional Care Management (TCM) reimbursement option that
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primary care providers in Newark intend to implement. The Healthy Greater Newark ACO
Collaborative Care Coordination Program will be supported by the ACO provider partners
including Newark Beth Israel Medical Center, University Hospital, St Michaels Medical Center,
Newark Community Health Centers, Inc., Rutgers University Behavioral Health Care, Visiting
Nurses Association Health Group, and Integrity House.
See Letters of Support – Attachment 1

D. Care Coordination:
The HGN ACO Care Coordinator will operate as a facilitator of the interprofessional teams that
are delivering care. Patients who fall under the direct care of HGN ACO, will be monitored and
their care coordinated for an estimated 90 day period, or however long is required to assist in the
effort to improve access to ongoing outpatient care and to improve health outcomes. The care
coordinator will follow up on all services identified to improve the patient’s clinical health
conditions. The care coordinator may attend the PCP and other provider appointments with the
patient. The care navigator will follow up on all social determinant related services identified to
improve the patient’s daily living conditions. In some instances the navigator may accompany
patients to their visits if the care coordinator is unavailable. ED and Hospital admissions and
discharges will continue to be tracked daily by the New Jersey Innovation Center (NJII – HGN
ACO’s Technology Partner) and the care coordination team.
The full care team, which will include a care coordinator from each ACO partner organization
and institution involved in the day to day delivery of care, will meet virtually once a week for a
case conference to discuss particularly difficult to manage patients. These sessions will be led by
the HGN ACO Clinical Director. The team will use this time to review critical patient needs and
make necessary connections to effect the care plan. Any patient who requires more than 90 days
of case management will be discussed at this conference as well.
Monthly tracking reports will be reviewed by the Clinical Director to monitor the overall
effectiveness of the cooperative care model’s interventions. The Clinical Director will lead a
monthly “Continuous Quality Improvement” meeting of all stakeholders to review the program
outcomes, perform data analysis and provide an educational forum to educate the care team
about available resources or about current standards of care.

E. Medication Utilization:
HGN ACO will implement medication management services that have been shown to be effective
by the Patient Centered Primary Care Collaborative. The intervention includes the following
steps: 1) Identify patients that have not achieved clinical goals of therapy 2) Understand the
patient’s personal medication experience/history and preferences/beliefs 3) Identify actual use
patterns of all medications including OTCs, bioactive supplements, and prescribed medications 4)
Assess each medication for appropriateness, effectiveness, safety (including drug interactions)
and adherence (in that order) focused on achievement of the clinical goals for each therapy
Identify all drug therapy problems (the gap between current therapy and that needed to achieve
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optimal clinical outcomes) 6) Develop a care plan addressing recommended steps including
therapeutic changes needed to achieve optimal outcomes 7) Patient agrees with and
understands care plan which is developed in consultation with the patient’s provider 8)Document
all steps and current clinical status vs. goals of therapy 9) Follow-up evaluations with the patient
are critical to determine the effects of changes, reassess actual outcomes, and recommend
further therapeutic changes to achieve the desired clinical goals/outcomes 10) A reiterative
process - care is coordinated with other team members and personalized goals and therapy are
understood.

F.

Risk:
HGN ACO will follow the risk model described in the “Recommended Approach for Calculating
Savings in the NJ Medicaid ACO Demonstration Project” as published by Derek DeLia, Ph.D. and
Joel C. Cantor, Sc.D. from the Center for State Health Policy and based on the Chronic Disability
and Illness Payment System (CDPS) economic risk framework from the Agency of Healthcare
Research and Quality.

G. Public Comment:
HGN ACO shall open a portion of its Board Meeting to receive public comment and will hold a
series of meetings with community advocates and leaders to obtain community feedback, the
first of which will be held in June 2016. The HGN ACO Gainsharing Plan was posted on the
Greater Newark Healthcare Coalition website located at: http://greaternewarkhcc.org/healthygreater-newark-aco/ where the public is invited to send comments to the Board via email.
In addition, Greater Newark Healthcare Coalition holds an annual Public Health Symposium, this
year scheduled for the Fall of 2016, where the HGN ACO will be featured. This will provide
another opportunity for stakeholders and members of the public to comment on the gainsharing
plan.

Section 3: Quality
A. Quality assessment:
HGN ACO has a cooperative services agreement with the New Jersey Innovation Institute (NJII).
They run and operate the Highlander Health Data Network the regional Health Information
Exchange for Newark based providers. It is anticipated that this platform will be used as the
technical foundation for the ACO, including the initial importing and analyzing of Medicaid data
for care coordination risk stratification, case management and quality reporting. NJII is a
certified vendor for PQRS and CMS GPRO reporting for several hundred healthcare providers in
NJ and therefore, adept at quality assessment and reporting. A plan that details the process of
developing a detailed Quality Plan can be found in Attachment 2.
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The source of data, the interface structure, the data evaluation methodology and the reporting
structure for health outcome measurements will be also developed. This effort will require
research into the existing IT environment for each provider and then working with NJII and the
provider organizations or offices to develop a technical architecture model and a logical data
flow model that shows how patient information will flow securely to the providers in the HGN
ACO and how the health outcomes will be captured and tracked. Data will flow either directly
from the provider’s EMR where there is an existing interface in place, or the NJII team will deploy
staff to perform chart reviews.
See Quality Plan – Attachment 2
Click here to specify quality measures to be used.

Section 4: Patient Experience
A. Patient Experience:
HGN ACO intends to utilize a system based on the Patient Experience Assessment designed by
the Camden Coalition. The Camden ACO has developed three mechanisms to capture
information about the patient experience, and to act upon findings to improve quality of care. 1)
An annual patient satisfaction survey 2) An online citywide feedback system (English:
http://www.camdenhealth.org/feedback/; Spanish: http://www.camdenhealth.org/reaccion/) 3)
A citywide phone line that feeds to a voicemail box checked daily.
As this is a Year 2 reporting requirement, HGN ACO will work with Camden and the Trenton
Health Team to create a system to track patient experience during the second year of the
demonstration project.

Section 5: Savings
A. Benchmark Period:
HGN ACO will work with the Center for State Health Policy to define the Benchmark period.
Based on our initial assessment we expect the Benchmark period to include two years of claims
data from 2013 and 2014.
B. Savings:
The ACO cost savings methodology follows recommendations developed by Rutgers Center for
State Health Policy (CSHP). Total costs for a base year are compared against expected costs
based on past experience. If there is a reduction in cost for fee for service Medicaid patients, the
ACO receives a portion of the savings for reallocation and reinvestment in the health of the
community.
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The ACO will reinvest its portion of any shared savings in activities that further the objectives of
the ACO Demonstration Project, including payments for improved quality and patient outcomes,
interdisciplinary collaboration for complex patients, expanded access for high-risk patients,
health education and literacy, community prevention activities, support for the infrastructure of
the ACO, and expansion of medical and behavioral healthcare workforces and services.
C. Savings:
HGN ACO will follow the savings model recommended in the “Recommended Approach for
Calculating Savings in the NJ Medicaid ACO Demonstration Project” as published by Derek DeLia,
Ph.D. and Joel C. Cantor, Sc.D. from the Center for State Health Policy and based on the Chronic
Disability and Illness Payment System (CDPS) economic risk framework from the Agency of
Healthcare Research and Quality.

D. Distribution:

HGN ACO will structure a distribution methodology defining the percentage of savings that the
HGN ACO providers will be eligible to receive of the net shared savings accrued from fee for
service Medicaid patients only, with the balance remaining to be distributed to the MCO’s.
Providers from the following institutions/organizations may be eligible to receive payments:
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center
University Hospital
St Michaels Medical Center
Newark Community Health Centers, Inc.
University Physician Associates and New Jersey Medical School Rutgers University of Behavioral
Health Care
Visiting Nurses Association Health Group
Integrity House
E. Impact:
Some Medicaid ACO activities are expected to reduce hospital inpatient admissions, which could
reduce hospital revenues. The anticipated savings are expected to offset any reduced hospital
revenue.

Section 5: Annual Reporting
A. Annual reporting:
HGN ACO will submit an annual report outlining successes and lessons learned. Projected
savings with a detailed distribution of savings resulting from the case management of fee for
service Medicaid patients will also be reported to the ACO partners as well as any MCO partners.
A list of expenditures made during the year will be included as well as any plans for additional
organizational investment. As quality measures are gathered over time, performance measures
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and trends will be included at the practice level and for the ACO as a whole. In year two, patient
experience information will be included.

Section 6: Attachments
A. Support – other healthcare institutions:
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center Children’s Hospital
University Hospital
St Michaels Medical Center
See Letters of Support – Attachment 1
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